The BSS is a two days course designed to introduce surgical trainees to safe surgical practice within a controlled workshop environment. It aims to teach the correct basic surgical techniques, assess and certify the ability of trainees by providing a structured curriculum that is common to all forms of surgery. **This course is highly useful for preparation of MRCS examination and provides assessment and certification by the Royal College of Surgeons.**

The Course covers the following three main areas:

- **Open surgery**
  - Understand and practice safe operating techniques, gowning and gloving.
  - Understand the characteristics and handling of surgical instruments.
  - Understand and practice the correct techniques for laying safe surgical knots.
  - Understand the principles of handling tissues and recognize differing requirement for differing sites (e.g. skin, bowel, abdominal wall, vessels and tendons)
  - Understand the principles of assessment and primary surgical management of infected and contaminated soft tissues.

- **Electro surgery**
  - Understand the principle behind the practical and safe use of electrosurgery device.

- **Endoscopic surgery**
  - Understand the differences between open and endoscopic surgery including the manipulation of instruments in a three dimensional surgical environment while viewing a remote two-dimensional image.
  - Practice visuospatial awareness involved in depth cueing and the ‘fulcrum’ effect of instrument manipulation.

**BSS Course upcoming date:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Registrations</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Fee Structure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16th &amp; 17th October, 2020</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>MS, DNB, MBBS &amp; Surgical trainee in any surgical specialty.</td>
<td>₹ 20,000/- + GST as applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08th &amp; 09th January, 2021</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last few seats remaining. So hurry, register early and collect your course material

**FOR REGISTRATION CONTACT**
Dr. Shrimathy Vijayaraghavan : 9029279349 / Mr. Atul Saraf : 9604601595

**SYMBIOSIS CENTRE FOR HEALTH SKILLS (SCHS)**
Symbiosis International (Deemed University) Campus
Hill Base, Lavale, Pune - 412115 Phone: (020) 25658015 Ext. 514/555
Email - pgdems@schs.edu.in; pgdems@sihspune.org; Website - www.schs.edu.in; www.sihspune.org;